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CHARLESTON, July 18.-Arrived-
Brig A. Milliken, Boston; schooner
T. M. Waller, Key Weat. Sailed-
Steamer Oharieston, New York.
WASHINGTON, July 18.-It ia stated

/Mba* m three hours' session of the
Cabinet occurred yesterday, which
was very important, and that nomo
Ex«nnfc:?e suggestions, regarding thePresidential election, will be sent to
Congress to-day, and that the veto
of the' bill regulating the Electoral

t College will be withheld until Mon¬
day. ,

Tho Senate, last night, passed the
Alaska treaty, with amendments ig¬noring the joint power of tho House,with the Senate and President, in
making treaties. The bill, as it
passed the Senate, simply appropri¬ates money to fulfill stipulations of
the treaty. The Senate also passedbills, selling the St. Louis Arsenal
property; .aiding improvements in
the Mississippi River at Rock
Island and Des Moines Rapids; ex¬
cepting certain-vessels trading with
Canada from tonnage fees, and th e
civil appropriation bul.
The House considered the fuudingbill. .

The Southern Representatives con¬
duct themselves, quietly, voting with
the radicals on all questions. Their
prompt party votes on subjeotswhioh have boen seriously discussed
for months, and, upon which the
most shrewd legislators aro.doubtful,provoke smiles on. tho floor of either
House.
In tho Senaaè, the South Carolina

ratification of tho fourteenth article
was presented. The applications of
the Georgia and Mississippi Conven
tions for loans, were indefinitely post¬
poned. A bill authorizing corpora¬tions created by Federal authority to
brin g suits in Federal Courts, passed.A bill protecting naturalized citizens
abroad was discussed to executive
?session. >

In the House, ninety days were
allowed the Election Committee to
investigate disloyalty in the Missouri
contested election. The Louisiana
Representatives are Vidal, Sypher,Newsham, Man and Blackburn; and
from South Carolina, RepresentativesGoss and Whittemore. The tariff
bill was re-committed' to the Waysand Means Committee, which kills it
for this session.

Mr. Burlingame, Minister from
China, is giving the press a granddinner to-night. It is a very hand¬
some affair.
A grand ratification of tho New

York nominations is progressing.OTTOWA, CANADA, July 18.-The
effect of the drought is most disas¬
trous to crops ia the' surroundingcountry.
FINANCIAL, AND C03IMKUCIA1,.

NEW YOBK, July 18-Noon.-Flour
dull, and 5@10c. lower. Wheat-
spring l@2o. lower; winter firmer.
Corn lo. lower. Mess pork 28.00.
Lard-steam 17¿£@17j¿. Cotton
quiet, at 31% ^32. Gold 43%. Ster¬ling unchanged.

BALTIMOBE, July 18.«-Cotton 32.
Flour nominally unchanged. Wheat
heavy-prime red2.20; choice 2.25®2.30; ordinary to fair 2.00@2.10.Corn firm-white 1.14@1.16; yellow1.14. Oats 85.

7 P. M-Cotton quiet and si cady;sales 700 bales, at 31K@32. Corn
dull-Western mixed" 1.00®1.09.Lard a shade better-kettle 17-?i@18>£. Freights a shade firmer.
^CHARLESTON, July 18.-Cotton dull;
no sales; receipts 30-middlings 31.

SAVANNAH, July 18.-Cotton dull
and heavy-middlings 30; receipts75; sales 76 bales. '.
MOBILE, July 18.-Cotton dull and

irregular; sales 100 bales; receipts23-middlings 29.
AUGUSTA, July 18.-Some local de¬

mand for cotton; sales SI bales-mid¬
dlings 30.
NEW ORLEANS, July 18.-^Cotton

dull-middling 31:. sales 150 bales;receipts 118. Gold 43. Sugar dull-
Louisiana fair to primo
Coru quiet, at 90Q41.00. Mess porkdull, at 29.75@30.00. Bacon quiet-shoulders ÍS^C^IS^; clear 17j.(®17 «:,'.
LIVERPOOL, July 17.-Evening.-Cotton closed quiet, at previous quo¬tations.
LONDON, July 18-Noon.-Consols

94j?á@94)¿. Bonds 72%.LIVERPOOL, July 18-Noon.-Cot¬
ton heavv-uplands ll; Orleans
11^.
LONDON, July 18-Evening.-Con¬sols 94,?¿©94,'.í. Bonds 72.'«'@72>¿.LIVERPOOL, July 18-Evening.-Cotton heavy; sales 8,000 bales.

Shipments of cotton from Bombayto tho 14th, since last report, 17,000bales.

Tho Yorkshire (England) moors
have been completely devastated by
tho fires, which, having been acci¬
dentally kindled in tho dry bush,
spread over the whole face of the
country. Tho fire was still smoul¬
dering on the 2Gth of June. Nearly4,000 acres of moorland have boen
left black and desolate, with scarco a
living bird or animal, or vegetable,excepting the largest trees. Tho
young grouse and rabbits, whichabound on these moors, have been
.totally, dostroyed, und sheep grazingthere have, in some instances, pe¬rished.

It iii confidently asserted by a gen¬tleman from Washington, an agentof the Treasury Department, who
has been investigating the affairs of.
the Charleston Custom House, that
Mackey will be turned out of office
in less than sixty days, and that theinstitution itself will be thoroughlyswept cst and purged.fColumbia-Cors Charleston News.
At a late "ncr in North Carolina,there sat d to the table three ex-

Governors; an ex-Justico of the Su¬
preme. Court, two ex-members of
Congress,, and, some other men of
honorable distinction in their State,
and the' only person in the room who
could vote or hold office, was tho
negro who wait cl on the table.
Fran AT HELENA.-We learn from

the Newberry Herald, that on Thurs¬
day night last, about ll o'clock, a
dwelling house, belonging to Mr.
Isaao Bierfield, at the neighboring
town of Helena, was discovered to be
on fire, and in a short time there¬
after, was entirely consumed.
A PLAN TO RUIN SAVANNAH.-The

Savannah JXepublican says that there
is a plot afoot in Atlanta, to extend
the limits of the city of Savannah
four miles, so as to give its control to
negroes. The principal movers in
this shameful (rick aro the negroesBradley and Hopkins.
The inventor and patentee of gutta¬

percha consciences has failed in busi¬
ness. The natural was found suffi¬
ciently elastic.
A Chicago husband advertises his

wife as a runaway, and threatens
vengeance upon any one who bringsher back.
I never knew a man always anxious

to repent of his sins before he had
committed them, who didn't need
the sharpest kind of watching.

"Little boys should be seen anti
not heard," as young Precocity cool
ly remarked to his toacher, when he
could not say his lessons.

I never bet my stamps on a mar
who is always tolling what ho woulc
have done, had he been there,
notice that this kind never get there

Politeness often contributes mon
to one's success in lifo than eithe
brains or capital.
Two sisters in Marietta, Ohio

boost five living husbands, and ar
loud in praise of tho divorce law.

"Oh, for a thousand tongues!" a
the urchin said, when ho crnwlei
into the sugar hogshead.
A Staten Island nob boasts c

giving his horse a pail-ful of chain
pagne every day.
A coroner's jury, iu Cincinnati, ri

turned tho laconic verdict "soothin
syrup," on a dead baby.
ALASKA PURCHASED.-Tho House

by a voto of ayes 104 to noes 4Í
passed tho Alaska appropriation bil
A balloon hotel is a Paris sugge.tion. We presume tho charges wi

bo very high.
Twenty minutes suffice for cour

shJp^an^marriag^out^West^^^
OBITUARY.

Died, in Lake City, Florida, on tho 8
instant, DAVID EWART,-aged eighty-t^years-for upwards of twenty years a prminent and successful merchant iu Clumbia, 8. C.

At a meeting of tho Fourth Ward Dem
eratic Club, hold this evening, a comm
nication from tho Central Executive Coi
mittcc was received, recommending th
on tho arrival of our delegates from t
Democratic Convention, recontly hold
New York, a grand ratification meeting
hold to ratify the action of tho Convontic
which recommendation was concurred
and Mr. J. C. Sutphen was appointed
act with tho general Committee of I
rangements, of which Captain MoKen:
is chairman; Messrs. Weam, Kirk a
Puree a committeo to prepare tranpan
cies and torch-lights for tho occasion, a
Mosers. O'Neil, Oliver and Cantwell
committee to collect subscriptions to (

fray tho exponscs of tho samo.
THOMAS J. GIRSON, Secretary

COLUMBIA, 8, Q¿ Ju.lv 18,1869.
WARD NO. 2.

TUE members of tho Democratic ChWard No. 2. will meet at CaroliHall, MONDAY EVENING, July 20, ao'clock. AU Democratic'voters in IWard aro requested to attend.July 10 1 H. gi SCOTT,' Secretary
Central Ice House,

NEXT door to Central notel, Pl;street, Columbia. Parties takingspecified amount of ico dailv, can havtdoliverod at their door». '

City moitakon for one-half of ico sold. In casotsickness, ice can be had at any hour ofnight. Orders from country solicited.July lt) Imo_D. D. CLAYTOK
Tax Notice.

ALL MERCHANTS in Richland Diut
aro hereby called on to comomako returns, and pay up for their scc<

quarter's taxes by thc 28th day of JiÍ8G8, as on that day I will close tho qitor, Ploaso attend to this notice.
THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D., S. (July 10

_

Fresh Crackers.
BRLS. SODA HISCUTT.

" Sugar Crackers.
" Ginger Schnapps.'* Butter Crackers.

Also, Fancy Crackers, Egg BisoCream Biscuit, Nonparoil Biscuit. &c,salo by J. A T. R. ACNE?

Strayed or Stolen,
^FROM Nassau Island, (hctw

Broad and Saluda Rivers,BROWN MARE MULE, al
.ninds high, ton or twelve yiold. A reward of $10 will bo paid for

return of the Mulo, and $26 for tbo Aand Thief, with proof to convict.July TO .. ,r JOSEPH TAYLO]

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
5DDLS. FRESH EER08ENE OIL lorsalo low, by tho barrel, or at retail, byJoly 19 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
In the District Court of the UnitedStates for the District of BenthCarolina.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Ftho matter of J. W. DAVIDSON,,Bankrupt, at Newberry 0. H.. in saidDistrict, on the 17th day of July, A. D.1868.

»ISTRIOr OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Tfie Creditors of «aid Bankrupt :Take notice that a petition has boenfiled in Bald Court by J. W. DAVIDSON, of |Colombia, S. C., in oaid District, duly de¬clared a Dankruot under the Act of Con¬gress ot March 2, 1867, for a discharge,and certificate thereof, from all his debts,and all other claims provable under salaActs, and that the 30th day of July inst.,at 10 o'clock a. m., at Register's Office inNewberry, 8. C., j assigned for the hear¬ing of the same, when and where yon mayattend and show canse, if any you have,why tho prayer of the said petitionershould not no granted. ¿¡MHENRY SUMMER,Joly 10|mth3 Register in Bankruptcy.
Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,A ND FINE GOSHEN CHEESE,A at G. DIERCKS.Sugars on band. July 18

New Supplies.
EGG BISCUITS,

Lemon Crackers,
Oyster Crackers,And MUk Biscuits, at G. DIERCKS'.July 18 _f

Turnip Seeds-Crop 1868.
PURPLE TOP or RUTA BAGA, LargoNorfolk, Largo Wbito Globe, FlatDutch, with many other winter varieties.Just received from Laudreth «fe Son; also,from R. Buist. E. POLLARD.July 17_ f3*

Limes and Lemons.
1BBL. FLORIDA LIMES,5 boxes cboice Lemons.
Just rocoived and for salo low bvJulv 17 GEORGE SYMMERS.

CHEESE.
IT BOXES Choico Pino Apple CHEESE,) 10 boxes Cboice Gloucester CheeBO.For sale bv GEORGE SYMMERS.Julv 17

Mackerel and Blue Fish.
i HALF BARRELS LARGE NO.) MACKEREL,!3 bbla. No. 1 Bay Mackerel,3 bbls. Lako Superior Bino Fish.
For salo by GEORGE SYMMERS.
Joly 17_

Ginger Preserves, Condensed Milk,&c.
5CASES CANTON PRESERVED GIN¬

GER,
5 casos Borden's Condensed Milk.
For salo by GEORGE SYMMERS.
July 17
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Fresh Soda Biscuits,
AND otber CRACKERS, just received,and for salo low, byJuly 14_FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

LOST, SUNDAY MORNING,
BETWEEN tho Phoenix Ofiico and thoPresbyterian Cburcb, a CORALNECKLACE, with Gold Beads and GoldClasp. A suitable reward will bo paid forits return tr» this office._July l l

Smoking Tobacco.
1 AA LBS. Pure Spanish SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For salo low by E. & G. D. HOPE.July 10_

BRANCH, SCOTT & CO.,268 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,OFFER for sale, in lots to suit pur-chacera
50,000 Iba. MILL OFFAL.
Country Flour, in bags.
Chowing Tobacco, assorted brands.Durham Smoking Tobacco.
Fruits and Flowers.
2.000 bushels Corn.
Agonts for Excelsior Mills. Can furnishtheir FLOUR in bags of 49 and 98 lbs.each, or in barrcls.__Joly 10 12*

Air-Tight Fruit Jars.-Steam Con¬
densing Stopper.

ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap pre¬serving JAR, wbich secures all tho
advantages of moro costly Tins and Jars,and easy in method. A few dozen for salobv FIStlEU Sc HF.TNITSH,'July l-l t_._Drnggists.

REMOVAL.
amanaRw THE undersignedfftReaving removed his kn.^??^HLtock of FURNITURB rPto Main street, West .sido, opnosito C. H.
Baldwin Sc Co.'s, will bo glad to seo hisformer patrons and tho public gonorally.Givo mo a call. With increased facilities,he is propared to manufacture anything in.tho CABINET MAKING LINE, at shortnotice and workmanship to pleaso eventho most fastidious. Particnlar attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING andJOBBING. JEROME FAGAN;July 9

New York Advertisements.
GRAIN AND FLOUR SACKS.

THE old established"COHNEXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY" ia preparedto farniBh GRAIN SACKS of any desirod
size or quality, and at short notice. Also,COTTON and PAPER FLOUR SACKS,neatly printed to order. Informationpromptly furnished upon application.W. B. ABTEN A CO.,25 Pearl street, New York City.June 17

_ _gmo
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type EoundryAND rRrNi.ctt:ö wAÍt__UUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street,) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from the
abovo Foundry. ,j Nov 18

Charleston Advertisements.
CHARI^STON HOTEL,

GilARLESTON, S. C.
ky*mV^\ THE undersigned havingÀI^L jftlîl^w taken chargo of tho aboveMgj^B^j^_wclhknown HOTEL, rc-

friends anet Uio traveling public that it hatbeen REFURNISHED, in all of its departmonte. Tho table will, at all times, bc
supplied with tho bent tho Market affordsincluding every delicacy in season, whiletho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Th«Bath RooniB attached to the Hotel aro supplied with tho celebrated Artesian Waterand Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob
tained at any time. The same attcntioiwill bo paid to tho comfort of the guest)
as heretofore, and travolers can rely upoifinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to an?in tho United States. The patronage o
tho traveling pnblie is rospectfnlly solicited. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll3mo Proprietor.
Carolina National Sank, of Colnm

bia, S. C.
A ÜTHORIZA TION.

NO. 1.680. TREASURY DEP'T,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF CunnESCT,WASHINGTON, May ll, 18C8.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidene
presented to thc undersigned, it babeen made to appoar that "Thc Carolin

National Bauk of Columbia," in tho city e
Columbia, in tho District of Richland an
State of South Carolina, has boen dui
organized, under and according to tho rc
quircments of tho Act of Congress entitle
"An Act to provide a national currencysecured by a pledge of United State
bonds, and to próvido for the circulatio
and redemption thereof." approved Jun
8, 1864, and has complied with all tho prcvisions of said Act requir«d to bc complicwith beforo commencing tho business (
banking under said Act.
Now, therefore, I, HAVILAND R. HUI

RURD, Comptroller of the Currency, il
hereby certify that "The Carolina Nation;
Bank of Columbia," in tho citv of Colun
bia, in tho District of Richland and Stalof South Carolina, is authorized to con
menee tho business of banking under tl
Act aforesaid.
In testimony whoreof, witness my har( Seal of tho Comp- ) and seal of oftic

?( troller of tho Cur- > this oleventh day( rencv. J May, 1868.
HAVILAND R. HULBÜRD,Comptroller of the Currency.May 15_2 mo

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

MTHE very important and extonsi
improvements which have recent
been made in this POPULAR IP

TEL, thc largest in New England, enat
the proprietors to offer to tourists, tami li
and the traveling public accommodatioi
ami conveniences superior to any oth
hotel in tho city. During the past sui
mer, additions havo been made of mun
rous suites of apartments, with bathii
rooms, water closets, Ac, attached; to
of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevatoi
tho best ever constructed, conveys guetto tho upper story of tho house in o
minute; tho entries havo been newly a
richly carpeted, and tho entiro house tlroughly replenished and rcfurnisheil
making it, in all its appointments, eqito any hotel in tho country. TelegraOffice", Billiard Halls and Cafe Ou fi
floor. LEWIS RICE A SON,May 6 t3mo_Proprietors
EXCHANGE RESTAURAN
Camden Street, rear of Oregg's China Ste

J. CLENDI-VUVG, - - - Proprlet

%P #i.MHAVING thoroughly fitted up tho ab
ostahlish. lent as a RESTAURAI

I am prepared to furnish visitors with
best of EATABLES and DRINKABL
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, e
prepared in tho very best stylo, by om
tho finest cooks in tho citv. 8ÜPP1
furnished at short notice Families s
plied with OYSTERS at reasonable pri<Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGJ
constantly on hand. LUNCH avery daII o'clock.

_____
Dec J

INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBER
WE havo boen appointed Sell

Agents for BAYNES INDIA Ri
BER SCRUBBER, and tako pleasurerecommending it as tho Ne I'lus Ultr
scrubbing brushes. It will scrub a d
lloor in less timo and do tho work u
effectually than any scrubber hitherto
trodncod. It only requires a trial to ho
proeiated. WM. A. WRIGHT, ESQ.,uerintondent of Nickerson's Hotel, am
A. HUNT, ESQ., ot this city, certify tin
is the perfection of scrubbers. Call and
one, or see il tried at store ofMay 11 J. A T. R. AGNEV
What is this Medicine Called "'.

Queen's Delight?"
WHY, it is tho most extraordinär)

vention au a remedy for curing
oaso and reltoring hoalth wo havo <
been called upon to record. It is a
vegetablo combination, possessing i
singlo product tho now principios for li
ing the sick and restoring tho health,
purifies tho fountain of life-tho blCM
and as tho lifo of tho flosh is puro bl
so impurity must bo diBeaao and deat
the body. It is a tonio bitters, andbo given in ali cases of woak digest
loss of appotito, dyspepsia, dobility,pressed mind and body, weariness
limbs. It is an invigorant; it infuses
lifo to tho blood, by removing tho hui
and impurities which check tho hcalt
circulation. It is a stimulant; it give;
tj vity to tho nervous fluide., and invigoitho organs of life. It is tho only medl
vi t discovered that comes np to tho
standard of merit and worth, and sec
to tho invalid and tho diseased tho gieat of all blessings-health. AskHEINITSH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT,
sale by ? FISHER A HEINITSH
June 12 t Druggie

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
A LA rtOF, KIOITT-PAOE JOU ItNAL OF

NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.

An excellent Paper for Country Reading.
ITS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IK THE OilBAT FIO JIT

AGAINST RADIC AT, USURPATION.

TO TBE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.
THE WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to

the rehabilitation of tho South in italfbrmor
prosperity--ie offered to subscribers at the
low rate bf 11.50 for six months.
The annals of tho American Republic

show no political campaign comparable in
tho magnitude of its issues and tho mo¬
mentousness of its results to that for the
Prosidoncy, now pending. Indeed, the
very lifo of free government is on trial,
and it will bo a sad commentary on tho
capacity cf tho people for tho exercise of
that high trust if they, tho jurors who are
to try the issue, pronounco a verdict of
Bolf-condomnation. If tho South has any
hopo it is in tlie success of the Democratic
party in tho coming Presidential election;
and every citizen is vitally interested in
tho progress of the battle, and cannot
afford to bo without a sound and reliable
newspaper.
As an organ, not only of sound Demo¬

cratic principles, but as a vehicle of go-
noral news, tho GLEANER is confidently
commended to Southern support. A largo
oight-pago paper, of forty-eight columns,
filled with the contributions of able cor¬
respondents, tho daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and readable edi¬
torials. Especially will it be valuable as
an organ to disabuso tho Northern mind
ot tho falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions, with which it is tho
industrious vocation ot certain partios to
poison tho springs of Northern feeling on
Southern subjects. In this view of tho
matter, no moro valuable aid to tho true
reconstruction of tho country and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at the North toward
tho South can be rendered than by sub¬
scribing to tho WEEKLY GLEANER and
sending it to acquaintances and friends in
tho Northern States.
We ask tho aid of such of our political

comrades as shall seo this prospectus, in
tho distribution of tho paper; especially
during tho progress of the impending
campaign.
li. Tho WEEKLY GLEANER is published
every Wednesday morning, and mailed to
single subscribers at $3.00 per anuru; Six
Months, $1.50; Three Months, 75c; Single
Copies, 10c. Sample copies will bo sent
on receipt of address. Money for sub¬
scription should bo sent in drafts or post
oflico orders, but may bo sent in a regis¬
tered letter.
Write your address, poBt office. County

and State, plainly.
JULIAN A. SELBY,

Proprietor Phoenix and Gleaner,
July17 Columbia, S. C.

THE CAROLINAIÏOUSE,
liOCATED on Washington street,next to Brennen it Carroll's, is now

under tho solo proprietorship of tho
undersigned. The best of everything, in
tho way of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE, 8E-
ÜAR8, TOBACCO, etc., kopt on hand.
LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Givo
him a call, and test tho correctness of the
assertion made above.
Juno 19_RICHARD BARRY.

New Country Flour,
FOR salo low by

8WYGERT St SENN.
FRESH FAMILY 8UPPLIES, a choico

collection, at SWYOERT & SENN'S.
TOBACCO! TOBACCOl a largo stock of

all grades, very low, at
June 19 Imo SWYGERT A- 8ENN'S.

TO RENTT
THE HOUSE and LOT on Richland

street, occupied at present by Capt.R. D. Senn. Inquiro at Ortico of the
Southern Express Company. March 18

TO RENT
fp.HE COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE,1 at prosent occupied as Nickerson's
Hotel. Will bo rented for ono year from
1st of Soptembor né'xt. Apply to the sub¬
scriber, on or before tho 20th of July./ J. W. PARKER,President Board of Trustees.
Junolj ;_*t

NEW FIRM.
rilHE subscribers having purchased thoJL entire stock ol STOVES, TINWARE,fte., of H. H. Ble&ec, will continuo tho
business at tho same .stand. They hope,by a strict attention to business, and al¬
ways keeping on hand a good assortment
of everything in their lino, to merit a con¬
tinuance of the patronage BO liberallybestowed on tho house.
Orders from tho country attended to

Juno 19 lm F. A. SOUTER <t CO.
New Flour! New Flour!!

CHOICE NEW FLOUR, from Bookman's
Mills, just received and for salo bv

Juno21_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
TO THE LADIEST

STAMPING for EMBROIDERY, BRAID¬ING and FLUTING, all on tho most
reasonable terms, by

MRS. M. C. WALTER,Jilly 8 Imo Next to tho Central Hotel.
NEW FLOUR,

NEW FLOUR, NEW FLOUR. For salo
low by

Juno 19 FISHER fr LOWRANCE.
THOMAS & BELL,

BUILDERS AND CONTHACTORS.

ALL work in tho department of mecha¬
nical construction executed with

promptness and skill.
J. P, THOMAS. J. C. BELL.
June 17__j_

New Family Flour.

2f\f\f\ POUNDS EXTRA FAMILY.UUU NEW FLOUR, equal to any
mado on tho Continent of America. For
aalo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jone 18

AiÄOtion Sales
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtae of a writ of Fieri Faciat, to
me directed, 1 will nell, on tho firstMONDAY in August next st theSooth Carolina Railroad Depot, in Colom¬bia, within the legal hours, ono FREIGHTCAR, NO. 93, levied on as the property o.the Wilmington and Manchester RailroadCompany, at tho euit of Mrs. Mary D. Rus¬sel ns. the Wilmington and ManchesterRailroad Company.Terms cash. P. F. FHA/EE, 8. B. D.Joly 10_ sw

Sheriffs Sale.
James Windsor, Nathaniel Ramsay, theTrustees of the Church af the Mediator,rs. James T. Sims, J. M. Rutland and C.D. Ford, Executors of N. A. Peay.BY virtno of a writ of Fieri Facta», iomo directed, issuing out of theCourt of Equity for Richland District, Iwill sell, on tho first MONDAY in AogUBtnext, at tho Court ll ouse, in Columbia, aUthat LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildingsthereon, situate, lying and being in thocity ofColumbia, in the District and Stateaforesaid, containing ono aero, more orless, bounded on the North by lot now orformerly of C. McFie and John Davis,East by a lot bought by N. Ramsay fromN. A. Peay, South ny Laurel street. Westby lot of Trustees of Church of Mediator,said lot being tho present residence of thcdefendant, James T. Sims.
Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. D.July 12_mth

Commissioner's Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, ATCTIONEER.D. B. DeSauesuro, C. E. R. D., vs. WilliamKinsicr. Edward and Henry O. Kiueler.PURSUANT to tho doorotal order in theabove stated case, I will sell, before--tho Court House, in Columbia, on tho firstMONDAY in August next, all that Lot ofLand, in tho city of Columbia, containing4 and 30.100 acres, and bounded on theNorth by James M. Crawford, 8outh byG. D. Hope, Simeon Fair and Mrs. DorothyBrodie, East by John J. Kin Hier'« lot, andWest by Scott's alley, late tho property ofJohn J. Kinsicr, deceased.

Terms of sale-Cash sufficient to paycost of Buit and expenses of Bale; thebalance on a credit of one. two and three
years, secured hy bond, with good person¬al security, and mortgage of tho promisessold. Purchaser to pay for papers,stamps, Ac. D. B. DKSAUSSURE,July 0 t _C. E. R. D.

Commissioner's Sale.
William R. Kennedy, Executor, vs. GeorgeAshford, ot ux., et al.
THE purchaser of tho property in theabove stated caso having failed tocomply with tho terms of sale, I will sell,bofore tho Court House, in Colombia, ontho first MONDAY in August next, at therisk of tho former purchaser, all that Lotof Land, in tho city of Columbia, and theBuildings thereon, bounded North bylands of Kirk, East by Richardson street,South by lands of B. Reilley and G. B.Nunnamakcr, deceased, and West by As¬sembly street, containing-acres, more
or less.
Terms of sale-One-sixth cash; and thebalance on a credit of one and two years,secured by bond and mortgage of thepromises sold, with intorcst from day ofsale. Purchaser to pay for papers,stamps, Ac.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. B. D.Joly 9_t_
Commissioner's Sale.

JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.W. H. and W. A. Gibbes, Executors, vs.Mary L. Singleton, James G. Gibbes, etal.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in thoabove stated case. I will sell, beforethe Court Honse, in Colombia, on the firstMONDAY in August noxt, for cash, the fol¬lowing personalty, to wit:
100 Shares Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company,
60 Shares Greenville and Columbia Rail¬road Company,
4 Shares Graniteville ManufacturingCompany,
4 Shares Elmwood Cemetery.

ALSO,All that LOT OF LAND, situato on the
corner of Pendleton and Marion streets,in tho city of Columbia, with the Buildingsthereon, bounded North by lot of W. A.Scarborough, East by lot of John T.Sloan, Wost by Marion street, and South
by Pendleton street, fronting on Marionstreet 198 feet, moro or less, and runningback 98 feet, moro or lees, on Pendletonstreet.

AND,That LOT OF LAND, situate on Sumter
.street, in Columbia, bounded North by lotof African Methodist Episcopal Churchand lot of G. S. Bower, deceased, East bylot of Dr. D. H. Trezovant, Weat by Sum¬
ter street, and South by lot of Dr. J. W.Parker and John Wat icu, fronting on Sum¬
ter street 78 feet, more or less, and run¬ning back 208 fcot, moro or less.
Terms of sale-Cash sufficient to paycoat and oxpeuses of suit and sale; thebalanco on a credit of one, two and three

years, secured by bond, with personalsecurity, and mortgago of tho premisessold. Purchasers to pay for papers,,stamps, Ac.
D. B. DESAUSSUBE, C. E. R. D.July 9_t
FINE TREE CORDIAL.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR¬
DIAL, for Consumption, Ac.

Stafford's Olivo Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬

tivo.
Ayor's Chory Pectoral,
Stanloy's Great Cough Remedy,Tho famous Quaker Liniment.
All for salo by _FISHER & HEINITSH,
Junoll_Druggists.

GREGG, FALMER & CO.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,
JgUY and soil GOLD,

SILVER,
STOCKS,

BOND3and

EXCHANGE?.
Advancos made on COTTON. I
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold'

on commission. ^ _March 10

EATÏ¥G1KHJSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, can got BREAK¬
FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed. *

_
?

,Doc 27 MARY A. ELKIN A SON.
Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.

1 i~\ HHD8. of prime quality, for saleNJ low by E. A G. D. HOPE.


